
lQtrmcx v-s. Siliccrity.

truc, i viiiadid main, whIose consisetce vaînnot reconcile the Calvaaîistic systern
witlî our Baîpîisnma Ofiç'£e, will take thec trouble to rend hmotu sidcs oF tie ques-
tlion, and( votipare lais pre-votweved nîot ions wvitlî t he Seriptures aînd the wvrit-'

însOf hlie Fatiiers, ais iveil as that of otîr oîvn miore- learneti divines. Ii
.liotevery sui case thle plaini, litera!, aînd greia mticii! sensu of thc l>raîyer

Book is the restait o!* thli. render's vmvivtions, andti s vons.cieiice fiuds; itaîme-
diate relief. But otiiers, ,Iuitinit the testinmony of the Primitive Churcli, go
Mln in tate patin fui n toni-naîtituni " Wiv, liyiting thlimselves open to an Spurgeon
or ot lier liard-lti tter, w'ho ho01(1 their opiions, bu t scouts nt t heir position. I n
tiiese laiys, li(aWever, %vlieti tuie depral, er of' thle >raîyer Book,, on tliç Iituailistie
-ilie, !i)U5 Io ltone, the~ >ound eaîrnest reviviil spirit in our ('linreli svichl
-Iotighs hii moff1 is Lriiaaiig thedti' ero th PryrBo, on1 the other side.

to alvrisis. 1 Jeur ou r atutîtor-

Ilere are rio less than fie difl'erent explanatioaas. ail >r any one of which destroyie,
,he unity of the Iltismal Sr'ervice, and violattes its plain letter. 'Uhey are so con-
stati obtruded ais to saaggest great .ensitiveiicss of conscience taebind theai. Thev
have been uaaceasinglv offered, but wvithotit relieviing maaav of a gure laurden wshidli thé
service imposes. Somne have outgrowvn the scrurles of their consciences, but cvery
tiew generation is ohliged to pass through the same struggles as those who have gone
1)efèrc. 'l'le world is slowv to believe that popular uievotional forrnularies are au re-
ron)Idite in their meaning that a vast amount of historicai lore is aaecessary for their
-igiît interpretation, and haR been quick to style thiese varions explanations ' tradition-
al, vvaisive expedients,' bad ira principle aîîd insatisfactory in resuit.

Ifowever satisfaîctory ho the ci ergy thesýe expédients may be, the laitv, l'or the
aaîot part, aire ignoraînt tut or unwillhng to accelit themn.

"(odl* men, in other )Pars and lands, have lia4t sud> douhts as are lhcrein ex-
u)resseal. vDie ;iious Simeot said

* ln tise Baptismal Service we thank Goal for liavin- regenerated thi' bapti,.ed infant by Hlie
liol y Sipîrit. Now, froma henre at appeurs tîaît, ln tlie oitlnioii of our reformers. regeneration anud
renit8isaot of etins did aacoaipany baptisai.

" Macaulay reckoned as
*Soptiietical that pecullar forai of mental aberration wtii refuses to recognize in the plain

'rording of the Baptismal Service the regenerating virtue of thae sacrament
" iaîptist NoeI says :
1 once Iabored liard to convince aiyself thai oui reformera dld not and.could not aican that out

infatst are regenerated by baptisai, But ao rcationing avaie. The language le too plain.'
T Ihe venerated Bishop Meaide once wrote:

*Whiycould not another prayer on tîae saine plIan be introduced into the Baptismal Service, and
alluwed tu be used lu the place ut the one whIch we muet iaow use, but tchich 1 cîevr do wUPwoul

pu,i, because il s plain, literai meaniugy coatradicis my blef 7'
.We are cumnpelied to choose between two interpretations : One is the non-natural,

offends many conscienffl, and results in a conifused,* deceivirag foraiulary. The ot.ber
ie natural, logical, convincing Lu those who accept it. It teaches what Hagenbach asserte
to be tbe teaching of the divines of the Church of England, the doctrine of baptismal
regeneration with caution.' It is a part of what Dean Alford bas recently cal led ' a
piece of' the original scarlet . . . which was tolerated for old customa' sake, and
for the sake of ihoe wh o cared for it.' le flot Neal's word historically truc : '.Neither
among the Eastern Offices of Baptism, ail of which I know we1ý-Coastantinopolitan,
Copto-Jacobite, Armenian, Syro-Jacobite, Ethiopie, Nestorian- nor, to the best of my
helief, aniong thuse kif the West, is there one %eih sol unequavocally asserts the un-
conditional regeneration of an infant as our own Office?'"

After the foregoing, our readers ean readily imagine the manifold expres-
sions in the Communion Office, and especially in that of the American Prayer
Book, whieh contain-not exactly the milk for babes--which our author would
desire. No wonder, he saya, after giving a liait of sucb expressions :
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